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MENTION.

F. J,ong and family of Caro, were
calling on their many friends and relatives at this place last week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lowery and
:Mr. and Mrs. Henry Church of Brown
City, spent Sunday at Holly.
Leroy N. Brown attended the installation of K 0. 'r. M., officers at
Waterford Saturday evening..
Henry Kinsley returned from New
York City Mo,nday, where he has been
for several days on business.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A_. Hammond and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Craft spent Friday
evening at Jay Lessiter's at Orion.
Dan Addis has purchased the Bower
ice house and will move it on his own
land and use it for the same purpose.

OPULAR LECTURER.

!From the Holly Advertiser.

seemed to be a field for another which
- t he f ourth num- I HOLLY IN MOURNING. would take in city property as well, and
An Independent Weekly Newspaper.
Frede c CL
. ee-gave
Good weather for colds.
it was through his efforts that ln l~74:
ber oft lecture course at the M. E.
the Citizens' Mutuul Fire Insurance Co.,
R. Johnson is very low at this writEntered at the Post Office in Clarkston as Second ing.
uesday evening, January 22nd, JOHN M. BAIRD DIED LAST of Oakland, Genesee and ShiawaBBee
Class Mail Matter.
The Lady or the Tiger." His
counties was organized. At that time he
Will Hammond was home over SunNIGHT.
s very pleasing and his audiwas elected secretary and treasurer and
day.
JAMES SLOCUM, - - - Proprietor.
encew kept in good cheer until ths
has since held that office. At the last
Miss AdB Pierce is visiting friends at
end had
n reached. Mr. Lee is one
B. LYLE E1SENBREY,
Editor. Caro.
meeting ot the board of directors of t._his
lecturers on the American DEATH WAS SUDDEN AND UN- insurance company, Mr. Baird mapped
oft e b
EXPECTED.
plat or and his lecture is sure to
Dewain Glebe is quite sick with lung
out a new line of work which would
ROBERTSON
pl e
trouble.
most
critical
audiences.
make it one of state reputation and he
AND---._
The chu h was well tilled as usual and
His Death a Great Loss to Holly.
was giving the new plan great thought
Mrs. Thair has returned to her home
SUTHERLAND,
all
depa
feeling
that
the
fourth
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
at Detroit.
and cherished fond hopes for its future.
The news of the death of our most
number our lecture course was duly
CLARKSTON, MICH.
Mr. Baird has carried on an insurance
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Dorup
th
tandard
and
their
time
and
esteemed
citizen, John M. Baird, has and real estate business since he sever~d
OFFICE DAYS
land, a girl.
Wednesday and Satnrday.
well spent. We trust that cast a gloom over the entire community, his connection with the banking busiCharley Wilds of 1Vaterford, was here
· g numbers will be as inand Holly is today iu mourning. One ness. His life has been a busy one. He
Wednesday.
ROBERT REID,
have been the former ones,
was never idle and al way~ looked ahead
G. 'C. Selden has sold his timber for
safe in saying our wishes week ago Mr. Baird was taken suddenly to where something for the ,:rood of the
Dealer in Light and Heavy Har- railroad ties.
C. W. Horton of fontiac, was in
ill, however no grave fears were enter- town might be accomplished. Any en·
ed.
nesses, Blankets, Robes, Whips, Trunks,
Rev. Walker of Seymour Lake, was town Tuesday attending the Independtained of his recovery. While he did terprise that was started in Holly where
etc.
aence Township Sunday School Conin town Monday.
not recover as rapidly as was hoped, it his subscription was needed, Mr. Baitd's
vention.
MICHIGAN.
CLARKSTON,
A. Myers of Flint, was in town on
was
expected that he would be about name was always at the bend. He has
Lewis Demain died very suddenly,
r of citizens snd others of
erected more buildings anJ done more
business Tuesday.
Monday, at his home one and one-half
are advancing the idea of in a few days.
J. T. P. SMITH,
for the general good of Holly than any
Indications point very strongly to a miles north of this place, aged eightya lyceum or debating so- At one o'clock last night be was other citizen.
boom in business.
- DEALER INfive years.
e those who are fond of de- noticeu as breathing heavy. Dr. Mc- In 1870, Mr. Baird built the Balcony
A. L. Craft made a business trip to
have an opportunity of Donald, who live:i next door, was called, block in which the ADVER'.l'ISER office,
Three sleigh loads of young people
FRESH AND SALT MEATS. Pontiac Saturday.
ir \·iews on the various popfrom Davisburg, gave Elmer E. BeardsMr. Baird's office and other busmess
ons of the day. Such a so- but all efforts to revive him without places are located. This was the largest
W. Jacops of Lapeer, was in town on lee and family a complete surprise last
MICIIIGAN.
CLARKSTON,
avail,
and
he
passed
peacefully
away.
interesting and enterrainbusiness 8aturday.
Friday evening.
Mr. Baird was born in Monroe county block ever built in Holly.
as
instructiye, and can be
Fred Holcomb of Seymour Lake, was
The deceased leaves a wife and three
John Mc. Ilvene and Miss Martha
\VM. H. HORTON,
N.
Y., on the Hudson river, in 1827,
cold winter evenings to pass
home over Sunday.
Bellitz were united in marriage at Ponwhere he lived until 25 years of age. children, .Toho, an engineer on the C. B.
-DEALER I N dull hours with little, if any
Jl.1rs. Stephen Nichols is quite ill at tiac, Wednesday, January 23rd., Rev.
He taught school for a while, then & Q. at Wymore, Neb., Chas. H., who
W ATCHES, CLOCKS AND
Pillsbury
officiating.
the
present
writing.
learned the cooper'il trade. He came to has been associated with. his father for
JEWELHY.
a number of good debaters
Holly in June, 1857, representing a sometime past in the insurance business,
Repairing a specialty. All work guarW. H. Horton was at Goodrich on Everybody seems to ue enjoying the
wn, who, if they would exRochester, N. Y. nursery and· invested and Belle, an only daughter, who is at
business Wednesday.
anteed,
sleighing this fine weather, .judging
·tt1e energy in this direction,
in five acres of land. In 1858 be return- present visiting in New York City. Mr.
Ru.naway in town Wednesday, how- from the large number of sleighs seen
nize a society with a large
ed to New York where he married Baird was prominent on the School
on our streets every day.
ever no one was injured.
THOS. YARWOOD,
f member . It would be very
Eupbrasia Humphrey. Io the spring of Board for twelve years and many times
e to all to have a debate once
Read our advertisements and see the
Charles Dresser returned from near
a member of the council and village
VETERINARY SURGEON.
and hear opinious on both 1859 be returned to Holly and built a clerk. He was a Chapter Mason ancl
bargains that are offered.
Amy, this county, last Saturday, where
homt> near the old Exchange Hotel.
he question. All interested
J\llCIIIGAN.
CLARRSTON,
A. E. Vantine and wife of White he has been finishing and decorating a
September 19, 1861, when a young served fourteen years as Secretary of
ve this matter tht>ir deepest
new house for Mrs. Dowling.
Lake, were here Tuesday.
man,
he enlisted in the First Michigan the three Masonic bodies of Holly. He
Address, Clarkston Honse.
as
it will benefit each ancl
A
certain
young
m!1n
in
this
towD.
Mercury stood at twelve degrees beCavalry and was assigned. Their term was a prominent member of the Grand
f us.
owns a dog which came home lame one
low zero Monday morning.
of service was one year. Although an Army of the Republic and holds the
When you are m need of a
non-combatant., bPing connected with positie>n of Adjutant in the J. B. Mc. W. C. Petty made a business trip to day last week and wishing to do solllething to relieve the dog's suffering, U.
the bana, he, with two of his comrades, Pherson Post, No. 182, at the time of his
shave, hair cut or shampoo, call Pontiac one day last week.
young man put a bandage on tbiB
volunteered to go out with Maj. Towne death.
Charlie Jones of Bay city, was in
on
(wrong) leg.
to do regular solaier's duty. 'l'hese comThe funeral will be held at the late
...
2!
town on business Saturday. •
16 raaes were George Leline of Holly, and residence on Maple street at two o'clock
Timothy
Hoxsie
of
.\.nderson
Settl
..... so Charles Sheldon of Clinton. Their first Sunday afternoon. It has not been
1>etty's gallery will be open for sit.27
ment, clietl at his home 'unday mornJACOB GULICK,
tings on Saturday's hereafter.
'
• •. _25 battle was at Wiachesti.r or Carnstown. deilided at this writing whether it would
ing, January ~'ith. The funeral was
........ 20
Miss ~Iartha .Tossman returned from held at the .\.utlerson ettlement PresWhile pursuing "Stonewall" Jackson be co~ducte~ by the G:· A. R. or t.he
TONSORIAL ARTIST.
her visit at Davisburg Monday.
our subject received an injury from 8 Masonro Lod~es.. ~r. Baird held an mbyteIJNl. ~ .
d con- [
..,...~~"'t'°!'lo'...,..~""''
, •OD .,
, ,,_
surRrJ"il
on his J1fe 1,n
R!'l"~ral ·compnni1>
,.....,
.1:
• ~J .u-....-l:S:J aIJ1~
.....1 .. ~
- -:•'l:..\liS ol'C.·~ •
\
-- .
Willie
11~H,,
d w•fC' .-cturm:-l ull'CtdL -jyJ - Austin• "Lodge, • . 4 ' l'"· -};::
the finest from their bridal tour ~aturday.
----compelled to go on crutches. He was ~n favor of l\Irs. Baird, mostly Masonio
A.M.
mustered out September 11, 1862, and rnsurance.
brands of cigars al ways on hand. Sam Jossman and Uay Plumb were ('harles Green, '' hile on the mail
~~~--BOOn after returning home re-enlisted in
SCHOOL NUTJ£S.
at Pontiac on business Tuesday.
route between this place and Seymour
A very successful meeting·was the the Eighth Michigan Cavalry, and being
A large number took supper at the Lak last :aturday, overturned three first aramal meeting of the IndependSeveral foreign pupils have been abdetailed by Col. J oho Stockton, he enBaptist church Tuesday evening.
times within a distance of a quarter of ence t nship Sunday school associa- gaged in recruiting for Company C, of sent this week on account of the heavy
Clayton Taylor of Rochester, was the a mile on account of the immense snow tion
ich was held at the Baptist that regiment. He had such good suc- fall of snow.
guest of friends in. town Sunday.
drifts. The last time the cutter O\ er- churc Tuesday afternoon and even- cess in this that he next recruited for
Over 160 pupils are enrolled in the
can do yot•r cartage and
Miss Lucile Beardslee spent Tues- turned it was almost a complete wreck . .ing, .r uary 29th, 1895 and will long Company K, and was then honored by school at the present time; a much lar·
draying at any time. day evening with Miss Eva Walter.
.Tohn Loan, formerly of this place, is ~e l~e mbered by all in attendance. being given the commission of First ger attendance than in many years.
111 rogramme was rendered both Lieutenant of that company. This regiII. ~f. Church and wife of Brown now permanently engagetl at the Bee- _,._
From an enrollment of 56 in high
. th afternoon and e'\"ening as ex- ment was connected with the Western
Satisfaction guaranteed. City, are visiting at Joseph Lowery's.
hive, Pontiac, where he will be plea ed ml!
ubjects were chosen for de- army and took part in many battles in school, the daily average attendance
last month was 54, being nearly 97 per
All orders for wood and Henry J ossman and Miss Lena Ham- to meet all of his numerous friends and ~ en Several vocal selections were
1very.
Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia. The cent.
acquaintances
and
show
them
the
coal promptly attended moncl spent Sunday at David Miller·s. many new goocls recently receiwd bv a.1so r ered which was duly appre- comp_ y with wliich our subject was
The members of the book-keeping
Miss Mollie Mason was the guest of
. c1atec'l the large audience.
connected, with other troops, started class arc preparing work for the school
that well known dry goods e tabh hto.
Miss Lena Hammond last Friday even.As
·s is the first meeting of the out for Camp Nelson, in Kentucky, to exhibit to be held at Pontiac on the
ing.
ment.
kincl
r held in this township, the capture the rebel Scott, who was raiding 2nd of March.
IT. R Babcox will giYe a free lecture sncces f this one is enough to prove that State and stealing cattle after the
Miss Almira Gibbs has gone to A.usOver 75 per cent of the pupils avertin to spend a week with her brother, at the 'Vaterford 11.E. church Mon- to all at there are a goocl many in John Morgan raid. They struck his
aged
80 in their last monthly standing,
day eve., February 4th, :ijjfl;; at; :30 p. m. this lodl ity that are interested in Sun- band south of Lexington, and for five
Will.
thus doing away with the regular
•
All
should
attend
this
lecture
as
he
clay
s
ol
work.
A
number
from
and
nights
kept
up
a
running
fight.
days
A large number of teams in town
monthly examination.
tells much in regard to the cul- Ponti . Ortonville, ~eymour Lake, On the morning of the fifth day they
If you want a first-class rig, either Saturday notwitbstandiug the snow
ture
of
fruit
trees.
and
the
keeping
of
White
ake
and
various
other
places
came
up
to,
and
charging
him
at
LebanA PENNY SOCIAL,
single or double, give us a call. Prices storm.
grapes and other fruits through the were
in attendance, encouraging ou, Ky., four hundred and twenty-seven
reasonable, Stage connecting with the
George Walter and Mortimer Clark
'fhe Epworth League will give one
D. G. H. & M. R.R. trains leaves Clarkwinter.
this g t work. Supper was served by Di.en with seveu commissioned officers
made a business trip to Pontiac Wedof
their enjoyable and interesting soston as follows, standard time:
The K. 0. T. :M's., gave a genuine old the l· s of both churches which were captured, including tbe noted cials at the home of :Mrs. Peter Green,
5:40 a. m. east.
2:15 p. m. east nesday.
Lieutenant-Colonel Nixon of the Louisi.
tastefully
gotteJl
up
and
all
7:35 a. m. west.
5:00 p. m. west
Ella Bird and a lady friend of 'Vater- surprise party on their Commander,
were made to feel at home by ana Cavalry, who was in command. 'l'he Friday evening, February 1st, 1895.
10:00 a. m. east.
7 :30 p. m. east ford, were in town calling on friends Sir Knight Filmore Coon, Friday evenThis social will be a very novel one and
11 :35 a. m. west.
l:l :40 p. m, west
in
which they were entertained surrender was made to our subject, and
Tuesday.
ing, January 25th. 81eigh load after
all
shoultl be in attendance. Each
sleigh load kept pouring in until he by the rious committees. It is hoped for this meritorous accomplishment of person is to bring a penny with them
Lewis & Bower, props.
l\'frs. Frank Otto returned 1\Ionclay
the quest on which he set out, Gen. Sauby
thE!!
officers
and
others
connected
· -t -th f . d t was fully aware of his ·nrprise. Of
and a paper containing twenty quesf rom an ext end eti v1s1
w1
nen s a
h
d th
d
S .
course e was g1a
t>V came an with t i association that the second ders gave to the young Lieutenant the tions with blanks for answers will be
duty
of
taking
1he
prisoners
back
to
annual
eeting
will
be
as
profitable,
agmaw.
invites them to repeat it again.
handed each one present. These quesCamp Nelson.
instruc ·ve and entertaining.
Homer Lowrie, who is attending the
Business College at Pontiac was home
Miss .Y.lyrta Easton was pleasantly
Lieut. Baird was in nearly all of the tions are asked about this small piece
over Sunday.
'
surprised last Friday evening by about
batties in which his regiment was en- and the answers are found on the face
twenty
of
her
young
friends
who
had
gaged
··until appointed Quartermaster, and also on the back of the coin. As
A
DRAMATIC
CLt:Il.
Thomas Yarwood is meeting with
,
come
prepared
to
have
a
grand
time,
doing much valuable service for his this social is a new and novel one it
good success in this vicinity as a vetthe
programme
for
the
evening
being
regiment. He was promoted to be Brig- promises to meet with great success.
erinary surgeon.
ber of the enterprising young ade Quartermaster, and served as staff The league is doing good work in this
a royal candy pull. Everyone was so
We understand that William Green immensely gratified by the way it was people f this place are making arvillage and also growing larger as well
of Ilolly, will cut the ice for Daniel conducted that they are very anxious rangem nts for tho organization of a officer with Gens. liobsoo, Shackleford as in many other places.
Refreshand Capron. Re was honored with three
Addis' ice house.
dramat club. This is a good move commissions from the War Governor of ments will also be &erved for the small
to call again.
William Scrace has purchased some
for the young people as it will afford Michigan, Austiu Iliair, and received his sum of 10 cents. Let all attend and
• J. W. MCKINNEY,
John G. Owen, a well known ::;agvery fine bred Plymouth Rock fowls of
much •musement and enjoyment for final muster out at Pulaski, Tenn., July enjoy a very pleasant evening.
inaw
lumberman,
has
filed
bills
of
sale
FUNERAL DIUEUTOR. Frederick Foster.
PLAYING BOY.
HOLLY AND CLARKSTON,
MICH.
of property aggregating 87 ,000 to }'red- themse es and others who may attend 20, 1865. His services in connection
Byron Beardsley of Pontiac, called erick Foster, of this place and ,John ::'. their acitertainments. They have al- with the War of the Rebellion were
Clarkston office in charge of Mr. R. Broomfield,
on relatives and friends at this place Owen of Eau Claire, Wis. His finan- ready gtne to quite an expense in order- greatly appreciated by his commanding That is "What the Pontiac Doctors a~·e
or telephone at ray expense.
iD sevhal finely written plays and officers and made him a noted man in
one day last week.
Doing.
cial embarrassment is due to the loss
hope to have them perfected so as to
The Pontiac doctors seem to display
Mrs. 0. F. Green has purchased the of his saw mill at Oweuda!P. Huron give us the first entertainment in the army circles.
After his return home Capt. Baird very poor sense ia getting into a fight
WEEKLY l\IARKET REPORT.
old school building in District No. 6. county, by fire, coupled with a stag- near future. 1Ve !Jaye plenty of good
engaged in private banking businesss over a local case of small-pox. It seems
nant
market
for
lumber
products.
Consideration
$21.
Prices Clarkston l\le1·chants are raying
talent i this village, that with a little for tw'o years. He then organized a that a fellow by the name oE Brooks
for ProductH of the Fat·lll.
Several large pickerel have been
training, would hold as good a sized State Bank, of which he was Vice Presi- came down with something of the nature
audien as any of our neighboring dent; also was the prime mover in or- of small-pox. Several physicians went
CLARKSTON, Mich., Jan, 31, 1895. caught in the lakes in this vicinity durFORESTER
PARTY.
Tho following quotations are the latest market ing the last few days.
home talent dramatic clubs.
ganizing the Merchants' National Bank. to diagnose his case and were undecided
reports obtainable, up to 'l'hnrsday morning of
There is no reason whatever but that He also started the Monitor Mutual In- as to what the disease might be. Dr.
each week:If you have any items of interest,
WHEAT- Red, 48c. White 48c.
The Foresters have made arrange- we coul have a goo home talent dra- surance Company with D. H. Stone and Galbraith was called and said h~ con·
please hand them in as we would be
BEANS-$1.00 to $1.40.
ments to give an old fashion dance at i matic club as well some of the other Lewis Collier. This was the Farmers' sidered the patient had neither smallglad to publish them.
BARLEY-90c., to $1.05.
OATS -30c.
The recent heavy winds have drifted Ulark's hall, February 22nd, 1895 and towns and villages that are even small- Fire Insurance Company of Oakland pox nor varioloid and his statement was
RYE--467fc. to 48c.
the snow so as to make some of the Dewey's fuJl orchestra will furnish the er than ours where they are giving county, and our subject was its secre- published in the Daily Gazette and now
VEAL- 4c to 5c.
music. This lodge has ouly been organ- entertainments to large sized audiences. tary for four years.
comes Drs. LaBaron, Colvin and others
roads nearly impassable.
HIDES- Green, No. 1, 3c
ized a short time and we woulcl like to If all the interested young people will
In
1872,
Mr.
Baird
was
one
of
the
who are bitter enemies of Dr. Galbraith,
LARD~lOc.
Gertie, Anna and Ed. Miller of Ma- see this, their first attempt made a sue- work together in harmony, there is no
three who organized the Monitor In and say that the case is small-pox. It is
TALLOW--4C.
hopac,
were
guests
at
A.
A.
Ilamcess. They are surely capable of get- doubt but what we will have a good surance Co., which has grown to be a indeed tiresome to see doctors pulling
BUTTER-·Choice, 15c., to l ie.
mond's Fr~day evening.
EGGs- 18c. to 20c.
ting up a first-class party and we al- club.
very large company and the farmers of and hauling in this way. It would seem
CmcKENs-Live, 5c., Dressed, 7 & 7Hc.
Loan Walter and family of Orton- ready feel safe in saying that this will
Oakland county owe him the credit for very much as though their age would
'fURKEYS- 8 and 9c.
ville, were guests of friends and rela- be the popular party of the season. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder, this. The Monitor was a strictly make them feel ttlat they should be very
DUCKS- 8 and 9c.
Hogs-Live 4. Dressed, $3 to $5.11>
tives at this place Sunday.
Let everybody attend.
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco. farmers insurance company and there dignified and get down to business.
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Jobn llurns announce s that he will te·
turn in a few months for a prolongea.
stay .Just as soon as he can get out his
book slander mg America, probably.
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to whom the news has been made known, bful" from sky to earth, half way
back
FUNERA LS IN ARGENT INE.
m pleasurabl e excitemen t, and their a<'
ai;am, and m more directions than the
Edward Rivers. living ne:i.1 Browns- tivit) 101 ai; great
f a declaratio n of a\eragc compass haa pomts
And when Strange Advertise ment from That
v1Ile, Edmondso n County, Ky , killed his war had come
CLARKS TON, MICH.
two children, u boy of six and a girl r order is for the to their !Cnowl .;e, The the snow did- settle do" n 1t settled for
Far·Off Country.
immediate preparatio n o
p'<-settled mto drifts as sohd as 1f
The rollowmg advertise ment ap~ears
eight years, and fired a bullet m1., his own the cruisers Ranger
,JAMES sr.oc~~~ Proprlotor
and Alert for a se1 pncke ) strong armed laborers Trans- in a recent
'I'hP. Mmneapo hs Tnbune refers to bram Rivers was addicted to lhe habitnumber of an Argentine
voyage
"an old man 90 rears of age" Young ual use of morphme and laboi Pd under crni;ier 'l'he same order e:i.:tends to the portnt10n com pa mes "aged the same old newspape r.
Boston Tho work of coalmg and bnttle for supremacy Down-tow n they
k
h h
men of 90 years are so common in Mlll- the de! us1on that his family, 1f 11 llowed to provisionin g the warships 1s bemg pushed
M. )!IRAS,
managed to keep thmgs movmg, but m
The only man 1n Nebras ·a .w 0 as neapohs that the adjective is necesrf.try
. hve, would become hopelessly ll!8nne. At as rapidly as possible, and the equipment~ the suburbs it was another
UNDERT AKER A~D COACH RZ•
made any money this year has Just been
story.
All
the t1m<' of the tragedy his wife was ab- put mto perfect condrt10n and
PO SITORY
arrested for counterfe iting
sent from home on a v1s1t, and upon.her utmost care It 1s thought that '\1th the schedules and time tables were Jost as
A red-hot stove was stolen from th<1
the
Calle Balcorce 212 626
returJ\..Ule bloo<lv spectacle threw her 1n1:0 tmat10n of the vessels is Honolulu des effectually as the rights of way, and cars
Th" on!) Jogged along at irregular mter"l'als
Between Calles Alsina and Moreno.
Tbe estate of Senator Fair, it ls satrl, sentry box on the 'Yh1 te House la" n lconv11ls1ons, which imperil her hfe.
reason for the belief is the report that by grate of the snow plows and through
This estabhshm ent is the first and
w1ll 11ot uan_ouLm ore tban $15,000,00 0. the otller mght. Tl11s shows how ex- t Edmund Nichols 1s under arres( _ Great Br1tarn is determmed to make a.n the efforts of
from four to six horses. only one to reduce to fair limits the
pert some of our tra1ned Congressm en Belleville, Ind , charged with
Well, that~s a prG,tty Fair state.
bemg e 1mposmg show of naval strength m Ha- Electric hues suffered prmc1pally through
l•rICe of mtennent s, thus allowmg famihave become
of tho Hinshaw murderers
wauan \\ aters consequen t upon the !Lr- thE ~oatmg of the trolley wires with
ice.
The bold robbery of the Sugarlmd, rest of certam British subJects caught Hardly u passenger tram reacbed its de- lies of mode1 ate n'sou1 c<'s to honor their
.A. New-Eng land man ls to be hanged
"If a man tells a lie," said Chief Two 'l't,xas, railway and express office hns red-hunded m the recedt revolt agam;;t pot on time and the delay ranged from dead suitably, and it pubhshes tanlI 10
for roastmg his "1fe. He claims that
The Cn1ted one to five hours Outgomg trams got order tllat the public may colllpare
Sticks
on the witness stand, "that mo- nrousccl the town A hand of ma1kcd the repubhc of Hawa11
his ~'ife roasted him until he had to do
n1en rode to the office and dcmnndeil of St<itei;, 1t 1s thought, does not, under the a" a\·, but all ~an slowly
ment
he
drops
down
dead."
Commumc a- puces wltll those of otl!e1 houses
He
seems
lt.
TARU'l'
to have been totally ignorant of the Agent Adams the safe's contents P.fter circumstan ces care to have the ,~arsb1p t1on with the" est was badly broken, but
a severe bcatmg Adam~ opened the safe Ph1!11delphm 'already on the wa) the enough was learned Saturday mornmg
Special Categ-ory -Splend1d hearse,
to
T1mes are hara, but the fact that ways of c1Y1ltzed hfe.
and the robbers took $1,500 m cash A onb rl'prese~tatne of the Amer1cau 'navy tell that the \\'eflt had experience
d the six horses, mutes, etc, engraved coffin,
number of c1t1zens undertook to 11ter· p1esent when England's fleet of gun- ~' orHt blizzard kno\\ n rn
Ch1t•ago aldermen are quoted at only
yea1s
with double metal case and bronze
The
cept
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THE HOUR OF PEACE.

Upon the door>tone sat the wife,
The twilight falling,
And fnr below the whippoorwills
"'ere 1;oftly calling.
The wcet wind~ <lroppt•ll npun their way
'l'heir hon1•ye<l plun<l1~r.
.And .-luw and (']ear the ni~ht built up
Its house of wonder.
Within the child dreamed deep, -anJ w
Four ani:els keeping
Their gentle watch wilh drooping win;;"
About bi" ~i.·ct>ping.
"'hile singing from the st<'('!) below,
"'here sh11dow11 slumbCt·ed,
Her true lo>c climbed, and in his heart
His treni<urC'S numbered.
.And sighing faintly to herself

"'ith purest pleasure.

Life brim mini: 11.t her lips to full,

O'ertlowini: mo>asnre,
Sh!' mar>elt>d if the happy earth,
This summ..r even,
'Vere not the paved work laid before
The courts of heaven.
And yet a cold wind from the i!loud
To snat,•h in blowing
The little br1·ath between the lips
lightly llO\'\ ing;
A pebble un<l1•r foot where sheer
The rock <ll" <'endedAh, Fate! What slender chances b ..ld
Iler hea en suspended!
-Harper' Bazar.

O~

HICAGO LIMIITED

It I the t\Tili~ht time or the bu 1est,
gladd t, mo t lmrried day in all the
r ar-the da;.· before Christmas. The
l!Celle 1s th <Jrand Central depot. that
ponn.I throu;;h which, In the morning,
pour the countless thou ands who al'\'
a the i;and of the shore In the mid tor
the great clt.v; through which at night
the rountl1·.·s thousand depart, and
the city knows not that they have gone.
On this evening the crowd is a 0 -Iud
and a merry on and though there
much pu bing and jostling m·ery one
1s good-natured; for, iudeed, is not 'this
th c•ve of gladness-that gladn•· ·s
which i the touch of nature making
the whole worlcl kin?
In the waiting-room of that road
wlllcll lead · to Chicago, ou the edge of
the crowd forcing its way through the
narrow gat1·way leading to the limited
trnln, 1... a little lady, who to a keen('yed e>bserver shows a notahlf' lack of
the llollday atmosphere. :She ls f:lultle "'Y tailor· made as to garbing, . ·he
1s glo>etl an<l booted and 1.Jatted in the
mo t el.uctlr correct af the smart
style : and she c~nies a small hanubag
whk•h looks as assured antl self-contalnerl as does the little lady lwr;ielf.
Bhe wall-: until :;he can pus>< the µ'Ut\!
without being 1·rowded. then shows l!Pr
ticket, walks through, tindi; her cur,
hand hl'r littlP liag to the l>Orter saying. "~ection Xo. O," nn<l i>' pre:-wntly
'-'Omfortably SP,ttcd facing the engine.
Altogether a 'l'NT well regulated :rnd
~· ternatlc llttll' Indy, but evidently o.
little lady who either does not know
It is Christmas eve or, knowing, i for
some reason trying to forget it. As
the trnln moves out of the great depot
and the little lady watclbee ftle lights
flushing rapid!~· by, two grent tearR
ereep out of her beautiful e.res and
gleam for a moment on the veil that
full,; from the jaunty traveling haL
li:oon tllnner I :mnounced In the <lining
ear, and the little lady \Valks calmly
throui:b the train, eats her <linner,
then as calmly returni; to her place.
As the port<>r 1iusses i<he glance:; at
the unoecupied section opposite tt.Ud
Inquires plea. antly:
"Porter, i" X o. 10 not taken?"
"ltesen·ed for a party at Albany,
Ml>'s,'' is the rt>ply.
"Tht:n I may sit there for a while and
watch the river," sa;i.s the little lady,
and she takt•s the seat by ihe window
and looks out :wross the Hudson and
watches the lights coming out one by
-One along the Pulisittles. #After a time
tihe return to hPr own place, takes s.
no>el from h•!r sachel and settles h!!rselt to It· perusal, but by and by she
discovers that it is all about a husband
and wife who he<'ome estranged, and
then muke it all up and live huppy evermore, ancJ the little !ally signifies her
di approval !J)· closing the book with
a ¥1cious bang nnd saying, after a mom nt's thoui:::ht, "Xe,·er!" She then
t•alled the porter antl had her seC'tion
prepareu for the night.
Ere long she had drift<>d to that land
where dreams take possesion of us,
autl whether sh!' would or not her
dreams wen· all uhout a tall. <lark man
with merry py1;s, which could look se•ere, antl '\\Ith n pleasant ¥oice which
ealled her l~tlith, and all through the
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country
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"You darling," said Philip, as he white canvas which moves incessantlv aplomb at all.
Pl.iilip."
Mrs. 0.- Is that a.JI? She shall have marriageable youth or maiden dles1
jumped In and slammed the dooi:. from he mou'th of the shoot to an opi~And then she told to this sympathetic
rolled away Into tho ing leading down below at the further one. Me and John will spare no ex- w ithout having gone through with the'
cab
the
And
listener the whole story; of her marrinight- New York Commercial.
end of. the table. These slowly moving pense with Mollie. She shall have the elaborate nuptial knotting ceremony;
age six months before, of her dear little
ranva.s bands, about a foot wide, are best article of ap- whatever that is- • of the islands his or h er soul is doomed
home in New York, of her happy life
to wander about forever in an lmmetlithat cau be had.- Plttsburg Bulletin.
the "picking aprons.''
called
Don't Peel Potatoes.
with Philip until- and here she paused,
ate region between heaven and hell
table
each
of
aprons
Upon the outer
It ls a great mistake to peel potatoes
'' ith a slightly shamefaced expression
Why Is This?
anyone dies- man, woman, or:
When
1
- well, until she had one day spent an befor1~ cooking them. The skin, like dril>bles down from the shoot a slend1~r
'Vatchmakers rarely suffer from chilu- a wltale'1:i tooth ls placed In the
other
tlle
on
and
peanuts,
of
streiuµ
::o.bsurd sum for a fancy terrier. Philip the bark of all medicinal roots, is the
eyes.
be
to
weak
missile
the
corpse,
the
of
hand
table, so close together as
had objected, half laughingly, half seri- riC'hest part of the tuber. PotatoPs side of the
thrown at the tree which stands as a
have "elbow room,'' stand
to
scarcely
'.!.'he young people who attend colleges
prethan
nutritious
more
al·e
baked
go
to
commenced
things
oui;:ly; then
t ha.t
rows or negro girls and women pickin;; :ma seminaries learn how to wear their guide-post to point out the road
1rn ry. The little dog carried off Phil- pared in any other form. because th!!
leatls to heaven and the one that leads!
pass
they
s
a
peanuts
inferior
the
out
don't
they
if
becomingly,
honors
co!lege
soin
held
are
!p·:;i slippers, chewed up llls razor strop, valuable mineral salts
to hell.
throwing them into the central sec- learn anything else.
l;nocked his silk hat about the floor, and lution by the pellicle of the skin. If it and
nt
move
hands
their
do
fast
So
Plenty of Fla~s.
k·G done a thousand other annoying is desired to remove the skin it should tion.
The Atlantic Ocean takes its name
one cannot see w~nt
Every American warship has an out-'
little things; and every time anything be <lone by rubbing with a rough cloth, this ;vork that
they • re doing till they cast n hand~1l from Mount Atlas.
fit of oyer 150 ·f lags .
t .uppened Philip was disagreeable, and which preserves the true skin,

dark man coming down the aisle toward her. anu then she beard a voice
"itl1 a wealth of love in its tones say,
.. Edith." and tlie voice was that of the
tall, <lark man in her dream. Then the
vretty face ll::trc.lened and the bright
l'Yl',.; :!;rl'W <.:old anu tht:. little head lifted
haughtily as she said: .. Sir. you have
ruude a mistake."
'l'lu· tall man pa.used 11 moment, looking down at the u\·erted face, and then
said. softly: "Edith, will you not come
to breakfast with me and talk it over?"
.. Certainly not," was the reply, in
fro:--t.r tone>1; ··r prefer to breakfast
alon , ·• and wlth that she rose and
stalko~d past him directly a way from the
c1 inlng car. It was humiliating to he
ol>!igeu co retra•;e her 1:iteps and pass
him again, but she did it bravely, trying
n:.it to see that he sat with his head
11re,.;sed elu,.,e against the window. When
cfter breakfast, she returned to her
,ent, her neighbor wa.s not to be seen.
The great train rolled on, and the car
\Theels whirred and sung their Christmas C'llrol. but tu the little lady In section 9 they brought no tbonght ol'
..}Mace on earth, good will toward men."
:;\he had taken another book from her
satchel, and appeared grr.a.tly ab~rbed
Jn it. .A very dear old lady In the ection back of her had been watching all
1b" proceedings, and now, glancing
over the i;houlder of the little lady she
noted that the leaves of the book were
uet'er mrned, an.d she said to hel'l:lelt,
''Ith a kindly smile: "Poor children! a
loYer • quarrel.'' Soon the book boy
eam.. through the train with h!H armful
ot books; he paused at ,;eetlon 9, a.nd
laio.1 a "\'olume of poems on the seat berJde the little lady, as he said: ..The
gel"Ueman in the smoker 1<11ld I was to
lmnd this to you, ma'tlm."
Edith glanced at the book. then out
of tbe window for a moment, then again
at the book. She saw that u lt>aC was
turned down, and her hand went ,;Jowly
out toward the little volume. and the
very dear old 1auy in the nf'Xt seat
looked on aud smiled. Edith turned to
and found a Yerse
the tndkated pa!!:e,
~
.
marked; it wn;; part of a poem tllat the
pl»asnnt voice of the tall, <lark man ha<l
many time' read to her anu now it
.
'
s
cmne to her as a message, and this was

f~tlith had retorted; null so the little rift
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I

°f'

I

I

•

"JJo they' l !tll'rnys walk fro•11 ! the i<; •
TO IRRIGATE 300,000 ACRES.
'"
n~t
i:ilightest interest for me. For
Charin"' Cross. I was JUSt goinrr :o more before we
curs I hud blamed you, pitied
An JmmcnAe Canal to Be Constrnctccl
get do~vn to-day when you got up
While he i:;poke hi:, eves '
scolded you, worried my:;elf
Neveraworl i'"'' tl,
in :"orthern Ncbrnsku.
antl sat down ntixt me."
lowing her-w,itching her mNL~"re a
•o i
\Vhut morn could I <lo?
But it trP.nole• ln tbe nit',
One of the mo~t stupendous industrial
"Yos I felt my face get quite red out the tea., pour thti Wetter from Ghe l\n I 110\\ J
TI
to th1!>. \\'ill LOST WITH ALL HANDS IN LAKE
And Lhe truuut voice h~- speJ,
IH"tlJCCts e\cr set on foot rn \Vestern
when I 'saw 1 t was you
I wondered kettle. He did not offer to ho'n ner; you tnarry me? I mus
v
"
MICHIGAN.
'J'o v1brn.te ever V'' l..c.1
Amcr1ea is now tnk111g defirnlc shape in
would you speak, and I was so glad the sight of a woman do111~ th ,.,e trr"I ut I feel st1ro you nre mr.king
-- O _ ·c1fl, _'eb. A compnuy cornposed of
:Kever nie k:u<l acts dour•
when you did.,,
fling 1tcts brought to him a pleusura- mist kc. I have been talking to you, Owner., of the Ye ....cl Identif> D<•1'ris muny of the leading husinc s men of
To wipe thE' weeping e~ P'l
of her· .
.incl on feel .. orrv
•'I hope. now, w I ienever we meet bl e,""ense
O' _ c1ll hns bel'n orgamzetl for th purpose
_
,,
. for me. - ·o, no;
Thrown t;p 1'Y the \\"u\'cs und Ghe
But, lil,e the flashes of the sun,
you will allow me to speak to you."
' ) ou are looking Yerv. tm.,l, he forgt L what you ha,·e !'la·<l. In the
uf construetin::! nn hnn1ens~ hr gating
Up Hopf for the Sufcty of the Bout tlitl'h o•er ...!00 mile" lUI'/.!, wluch will
'l'hey signal to the skies.
"I shall be very glad," she said said 1is she sat down waiting fo· the mom in~ e\·crything will look difrer-Probabl.> Cru,..hc<l by lcl'.
water on•r :ioo,uoo ::cres of laud nnd open
- [Henry Burton.
cordiallv · "it seems so much nicer tea to clraw,
ent to you. P1tv 1~ not Jo,·e."
up to settlt ment, rultn ut11J11 and p1esto have·e~ch1tnged a few words \\1th
"That 1s partly becau~e I w s up
"But it is aklll ~o it. HI gl\e
T" cnty-six ?tien DrCn\ ncd.
11erity nu :ueu of country lar,;er than
one another."
all m~ht. and then durlllg the day I you love can you not give me pity~"
\Yre<kn~'" 1dentifil'd 1is I.JC'! m,:'"in.; to ::'\I.1ssachusPtlS Cor.nl'<'ticut aud Rhod~
·•r
pit"
»on'
\\'by,
you
have
"\Vell, \Ve were not like strangers ha,·e felt rather anx10n:s abou~ berng
J
J
th•' mi~siug Graham & ::'\Iorton p1opelll'r bland Th< c•ost of the 1wdertakmg is
to each other, were we?"
a\\ ay from the office."
brough~ all the sunlight I have known 1 'Inc or.1 \I th tli>->CO\ creel 111 the 1ee o!f
~stunated ut fJvlll :':1,0t!l'.UOU to ~2.3()0,"Certainly not; I have felt as 1f
"Oh, don't worry about th1tt for years to me. \\ hen you spol.e to 8outh Haven .11eh., pronn.: \\ 1thout a 000 To set·ure the ca1ut;1l necPssnrs to
you were almost a friend for nearly They'll get on all r1~ht without you." mo on the top of that Omlllbus I •1ncstwn that the famous Jlll'st ll~<.'r boat, m111<>rtake th is gre 1t ,., 01 l, the comp rn~ten years."
"Yes I know they will, but I don't could ha\ e hn~-'ed you."
one<' th<' pride of L::ikc ::'\1iclnc:a11, hus gone 1~ nrnl,111;; cont1 ads "1th the O\~ nei s of
A TALE OF A LO!'ODON SUBURB.
On the very evening of the day want them to find that out. There
''llu;.r me now," he said-for the to the bottom. 'l'l11s sctt!Ps th" uwfnl re:ll estate along: the mam lme and ns
He lived at No. 12 \Yoodman street,
week on wluch they had met, c1ra\\- are so many wom~n out of employ- temerity of qmot men is remarktthle donbt that hus bePn huugrng O'l'er the lnteruls 1St11rnl.ttmg tor tlw [JU~ meut of $8
1
Cl1e1sea. SI1e 1.ive d •at "~o
i ' • 13•
.i:<'or
rng aside his blind to look at the op- ment. and some I01ow F•renc11 ancl -"~ n-u1 he toc>k her h1tnds and placed fnt<' of the vessel sm<'e she \I >b fn st 1e- per acrn m ten :; cailv rnstallmcnts for
ten years they had been opposite posite window-why, there was no German, which I don't and others them on h1~ shoulders, nnd looking pu1·t<.'d lost. By the sml,mir of tile CJ,1- the tonstrucnon of s:wl tanal ancl an anneighbors, each ocJnpyrng the clrnw- light there
How ver} otld I Tl11nk- huse a home with their parenb, and aG h.et:, c~nt,~n~ed ."\Ve a;~ two very C'Oru twPntv-s1x Ines \\<'r<' nutlonbtcdly Hn.tl ".1ter rental of ,·1 riei ll<Ie for the
rng room apartments. She had taken Ill" he miooht get from l\Iiss B1ttes COLlld take a i;maller salary. Oh, it lonely b~rn,.,s, a krndly r~v1dence, lost. The Clucoru <'a1ri<>d, mdudm.; C.111· USC' of the "uter. It 1s bC'hc' eel the comup her abode there six weeks after He wl~ether sh~ had noticed any de- does not do to stop ll\\ ny. \\hen l a:s 1t, see1m1 to me, Jrni; broug it nt to· tam Rtmes, a Clf'\I of twPntJ-fiH', 11nd mg summer "ill :;.ee this great river of
there is said to have been one pusS(•uger,
was rnstallecl, and Ill a dull, unrnter- parture he said, as she was setting found that poor thin~ lying ielpless '.!el;ier. Can you trust yoa~~elf to ::'\Ir. Pem I, of the drug: fi11n of Hu\\ au! & hqmd prospe11ty pourmg: on its way to
tl.e homes .rnd homcste.1ders of Northern
ested ·way he had watched the un- the teapot down; "Lovely weather on tho mat I thought ~upposlllg this me
I,, would i;trive to ma ~e you. Ptarl, St. JosL·ph.
Xebrusl.a and ushermg in an eru of pros
loading of the cab, the takrng in of for the time of year· "
was my case, \\lrnt \\Ottld becom11 ol happy.
.
The hst of those k,.;t, so far as kno\I n, perity and prog:ress throughout all the
the luggage, the bustlmg to and fro
l\Iiss Bates was in a lugnbrious me? It isn't death I fear-sooner or
She tried to ;;:peak, tried to force JS !IS foJlO\I S!
rl.'g10n :llong its hne.
of the small, slun woman whose face frame of mind. "Plenty o' sickne:;s later that comes to all-but old age, back her tears, but the happy flow
James R. Clark. clerk, St. Joseph.
L1l,e many otlwr of the \\ orld's great
.Teilse Davis, porter, Benton l!.trbor.
he got a -very imperfect glance at. about, I hear They say," she ad- sickness, sends a shner through me." would come. ''It 1s because I am so
proJects a ngorons necessity "ns its
Grant A. Do\\ nl.'~, oil<'r, DPtro1t.
She looked about tlurty; not tlrnt ded with a sniff ttnd a sigh, "the
'·Then have :> ou nothing put by?" happy," she smd; ' for I must tell
mother. The "Cttlcment of Northern Xeb.Tohn Hodges, \I atrhman, Baltimore.
He ca1·P.d whether She was twenty or children's dying like sheep, with
raslrn bc>gau fifteen ) l.':us 11go. In an m"A few ponncls only
How could 1 you tlrnt often and often, years, ago,
• 'ate Lynch, cook, 8t. Joseph.
cred1bly short space of time> se\ crul towns
seventy. His heart JUSt then was measles, and some parts whole I? I get tlurty slull1ngs a week. when I felt so solitary, I have arawn
Hobert ::'\IcClu1e, chwf engmecr, De- sprang up and tho11sun<ls of acres were
heaYy and sore: he had lost the one houses is down with influenza. I'm That is not quite £80 a yenr"
uimle my blind and looked over at
troit.
gn en over to the culh'l'at1on of crops.
relation he had left, the only being sure I trust we shall be spared, but
"And you manage to Jive h eTe on your window, and, p1cturmg you ~1t
Jr.mes ::'\!alone, pnntryman, Chicago
l'p to 18UO prosperity sm1lPd upon the
in the world he cared for-his old I doubt 1t, for there's one of 'em ill that?"
trng there alone, I have s1t1d · '\\ hy
Joseph Marks, \\ heelmun, Benton ffar- hurdy settlers. The fertile fields yielded
mother-and in place of home and opposite.-! saw the doctor to-day
"I pay my way. ,~n1y? Does couldn't it bo that we took a fancy bor.
an abundance of crops, the cattle fattened
her he was simply now "the drawing going in there."
that sound to you very little?"
1 to each other?
He look~ so nice and
and it seemed lo them tl1at no fuirer reroom lodger." * * *
The sudden chano-e
in
his
face
as"Very
little."
kind,
but
if
he
m1trried
it
would
be
0
gion e'l'er blossomed under the rays of the
And thus ten years stole by, each sured her that she had thoroughly
"I suppose they do pay men bet- to a young girl, not to me.' "
summer's sun. But durmg the lo.st five
reflecting the other so exactly that, drenchlld his vivacity, and follow mg ter, and it's well they do, for yon
"But you are young."
years a great eloud of nd\ ersity has been
exceptrng the Christmas visit and the axiom that having made an 1m- want more than we do, and you are
"I-I am 38."
projected across the landscape of those
the summer holiday, there \\ere no pression yon sl:ould go, :Hiss Bates not able to manage as well."
fnir )ifebrasku fields and a succession of
''And I am 45 \Ve have no time
crop failures has followed J ear after year.
landmarks to point the course of left the room. He buttered his toast
"I am m :i. fire rnsurance society," 1 to spare, you sec. Already we have
'.I'he farmers and busmess men became
time to Nos. 12 and 13, and then fate, and poured out his tea, and some he said. "The salaries there vary 1 \\ ll'5ted ten year::;. I shall pnt up
dis<'ouraged and at legth turned toward
fortune, or whatever name \\e give to minutes later, findmg plate and 1•up from ono hundred to three. When the banns 11nmediately. You must
their streams for salvat1011. 'l'he :Niothe good providence who disposes empty, he reasonably surmised that I had £100 it did not m1ttter·to me. give notice that ) on are gomg to
brara Rn-er, which runs 300 miles from
those tnvial circumstances that lead he had eaten and drank, but ho had :\Iy mother was 11v1n~ then, and m lea' e at yo,1r office and I will tell
east to "est, \\:is selcctNl us the meani>
to great events rn our liYes, arranged dcne so mechanically, wlule his add1t1on to :i. pension she had a little them at m111e that I want my holiof brmgmg mto n · life then· barreu
that on a certain nfternoon in ~1 tiy thoughts were o01::up1ed by the words put 1t\vay, which at her death came •lay."
fields The p1an of th<> Ill ""'n t C'ompan)
there were so few letters Lo writ.e that of ]us landlav. Poor little woman 1 to rne."
"It must be a dream," and she
rn to tap this stream at a pomt south of
the typist clerk could leave her Bed- Now he kne~v why the wrndow was
"I am glad you need not be trou- put up her hand and pushed bacl·
Rusln1lle, Xeb, and scn<l its water1;1
ford street office at a much earl.er dark and the blind remamed down. bled with Q'IY anxiety."
her hair. "It cannot be real!ty. Of
through an 1rl!g:at10n c.rn.11, which will
hour, and, fnll of ant1cipat10n that She was 111
1·xo. and yet 1 have as great a 1 lute I have felt quite frightened,
1nn almost parallel to it, throwin~ out its
11he would be able to put the finishing
He walked about the room, he rlraad of s1C'kne;;s 1tnn of old age thinking how s1td 1t would be if you
latcrnl;;' 11gbt nud l<>ft to carr~ their bles•touches to a gown she wits reno\' at- looked out of the window; in short, Each year I live the sense of my \\ ent a\\ .Ly."
rngs lo rC'~1on" "hi ch h.1' e suffotecl so
loug f1om drou~ht.
ing, she tripped rnto the Strand, for over an hour he fidgeted over a loneliness oppressc::. me"
I
"A :rnrnlnr dread ha~ haunted me,
hmled the first ommbus she saw, score of things, and then that ln'I know. \Vhy, I can't tell yon especmlly to-day, when I saw the
MAN OF STRONG WILL.
clambered to the top, and took the ward tormentor refnsrng him 1tny the pleasure it ~I\ es me to h,ive blinil down
But now we shall leave
only vacant seat. In her anx10ty to peace, he suddenly put on his hat, somebody dunkmg tea with me, to together, and we will i;:> clown to
Senator Charnllcr, of New I~ampshirc,
Sl EA~rEH ('III CORA.
secure t111s, she did not notice more crossed the road and knocl,ed at the be able to speak of thmgs wo feel- Putney The old house I ll\ ed lll
Nominated to Succeed Himself,
than that it \\as IL man neJ.t to her, door determrned to ask w!Mt was tl11n"s that g1ye one sorrow or JOY from :t boy is there, and it is vacant,
l\I. \V :\!organ, head wmter, Benton
\\'llh.un
E <'h::in<ll<'r, of l\ew Hampbut that man bomg He, and he lrnv- the 'matter with the lady on the The,.. nen at ' the office are all good too, and we will make it~ our home, Harbor.
~hnc, who has Lcl'n no•m•1atcd to sU.'
rng wat.ched her from t.he time she drawrn"' room floor
.Tose11h Pearl, passent:t'r, St. ,Joseph
Ile had ar- fello J and very kind to me, but I and ns hcrore, the dear name of its
<ccu himself m the• l '111tP1l 8: ttcs Sen.tt'~
Thomas Itoliertson, "•1tcbman.
hauled the 'bns, was now rn a flutter, ran,,.ed J1is words, and, the door open, shou . never dream of t1ilkrng to m1~tres:s will be l<:lizabeth :\Iorley. 11
fur
the tei m
of
years, 1s
C.
D.
81mons,
first
mate,
Benton
Iforfor she was only JUSt settled "hen wits" about to utter them, when , why them as I ha\ e to you. They would 1
ho1.
they were a.t Charrng Croas, \\here -no-ves-it was she she herself not underi;tand"
A Mischievous Duke.
1;c1 Stmes, captnm, St..Tos<'ph
he alw,iys got down, which h., could who had answered 1.he' door and wa~
Ile did not answer in word~, but.
Ben 8ttnes, second ru.tte, :-;1 .•Joseph,
hardly do now, us, '' ithout an expla- standing before him
"I am so he gm e her :i. nod of sympitthy. and
As a. bor the Dnke of York was son
uf the <.1ptam.
nat10n, which he could not give, it glad," ho said, takrng- her hand and stooped do\\ 11 to stroke the cut
thoroughly m1:-.chie,·ous
:\Iany of
A ""irtz, "e"ond en.z-mccr, Detroit.
\\ould seem so very pecul111r-some- giviqg 1 t a hearty shal:e "I thought
"XO\\', Totty, get up and be h1'5 pranks were played on tlut fuI:ight tleck·hands, names unknown.
what offensive, rnd(!ed
By the time you were ill"
fri ondly to :\fr - - " She stopped, moui; vo~age round th11 world. \Y o
1\1 o firl'llH'll, nam<>" un!dJO'\ n.
Ins hes1tat1011 was O\'er they were on
"And you came over to see? Oh,
·'That reminds me," he said, "we nil know how, at a g1eat state dinner
011<' coal pa's<'r, name 11nld10wn
their way agarn, and the conduct::ir how good and kind! That anybody have not exchanged nn•nes yet. My at llong Kong, hew.is discovered co('aptam 8trne~. ::'\1atP C. D 811nunN,
wns collect.1ng the money She paid fhould care cheers me more than r name is H.obe;t l\Iol"ley."
vertly pullrng the pig-tails of the En,zmt Pr :\1cClnrc, ~Ill<' J,, nth, the
her fare
He silently held out the can say."
Aud mrnc Elizabeth l>avidson 11
Chinaman butlers who were wa1tmg <ool,, un<l Clerk .Jame" It. ('l.11 ke ha\<'
extra t\\O nence, \\h1ch the man, tak"There was no Jig-ht in your will"Elizabeth!" he r.!p-':Lled, softly at the t!tble. Another tune, I thrnk funuhc,:;. The 1eHt of the men :n ,, "111dt>.
'fhe anxious eyes of J,1gl1tlwu~c h.t'l',><>r
rng with a.- nod of surpnse, she turned dow last mght, and this morning the " My mother was ciillecl El1rnbeth " it \\as at l~om bay, "hen a lnrge enher head, and rnstantly there mount- blmd was down, and wlule I was
"And my futher Robt-rt-Robert tert.unment was given in honor of Cha1 l<'s Do11ogh,1e, at South Ha, c11,
wluch have for •lays I.wen lool.m:r to liw
ed to her cheeks a rosy color. He, wonclerrn~ what hart become or you is a very d e.tr name to 1
1rnd the young prull'es, between the parts
"est over the ice-bou11d l.1kP fo1 "..:us
bemg of- the old school, looked on u my landlarly told me she had seen such a generon'<, sweo
•1 ·e.
f
o orchs.. tral concert, l'rrnce of the n11ssu\g propclllcr Chir<r.-n, "it!!
blush as one of the most becoming the doctor here "
\Vhen I thrnk of hi.; trust I feel George hopped away from the supper hC'r human f1eight, "l're re" trd1'1l on
features of a woman.
•'YE:s, but happily not for me But ashamed of my dc--pondency. Xot to change the music of the bandmen, \Yc•diwsday afternoon, by d1scernm;.; st·\ It was the s1g1rnl of the weakness you must come rn and hear the story that I um rlespondcnt Jong. .My dis- so that when they t·eturned . to their <"ral nult•s ont specks that through the
of her sex to be answered on the part It's poor Keziah, the servant herf1. position is buoyant. I am very like a places a poor bewildered flutist found glass "ere soon seen to h<' 11iecrs of \V, c•tkof the man by a desire to protect,and She tripped on the stairs ancl fell cork-if I go under water one mm- the score of the cornet upon his mu- age. They were only spPcks, lmt to th<'
w1thout hesitation he said, ''I thrnk down, and has broken some tendon ute the next up I bob agarn."
i sic stand, and the violinist tho page mar1ner's qui<'k CJ e thev tolrl of lhe 1rn"ll. J.. CH A.:>;IH.LI!.
you a• d I are golllg the same way?" m her leg. And 1\!rs. .Jen kms is away
" You always struck me ns being of the prnn1st
But the· pnnce had questionable loss of a 'cssel and all on
"Yes," and her color deepened, and the lodgers were out, so that very cheerful."
always another side to his elrnracter. board. The wreckage \\as about L\1 o th<' best hked nnd most bitterly
"we live opposite each other m the when I got. home I found her lying,
"\Vhat ! did I seem cheerful from An Au.. tralmn minister, at whose mill's out from shore, most of 1t dn ectly hate<! of mPn at "\Yashm~ton. As a
opposite the harbor. The iee app<>nred f11cnd he chugs close .1s a brother, as 11.11
samo street."
groaning, he! pless, on the mat "
oyar the way 1 De1tr me I How little J.ouse the pr1 nees st1tyed fot• a week
extend half a mile further out mto the enPm.-. he lea' C'S no stone 1111t11rnerl 10
' Qmte two of the oldest inhabit"But why did you not come over I dreitmed that any one wall taklllg or two, o!!ered a Bible to both as a lake.
l\larmers ttt once orgamzcd a re ants, I should say."
for me?"
the tmiest bit of interest rn me. I 1 partrng gift.
Qmte recently the hE>f party to go out nnd mvestigate the promote that "hlC'h he cons11lP1s right.
Ifo "as born m ('01wolll. III J 83::>. Aft Pr
"It is ten years since I came, "and
"I wish I had nO\v. I did think am so glad I know now-so "lad that I b•shop wall inv1tP.d to Sandrrngham, "re<'kuge
Capt::uo Mntth<'" s, of 1he ncqmrmg a common
education
she gave a sigh.
of doing so, but fortunately I \\llS we have spoken to each otl1er, and The Prince of Wales sho\\ed him the "Cmted States hfe-suvmg sPrv1ce, letl the he attended th<> Hanarclschool
law
school,
1tnd
''Yes, but I was there before you. able to help her. I managed to get that we Me so friendly!"
131ble he had given l'rmce George and purtv of searchers that braved the wmtry wns admitted to practice III 18)3. For
I remember your coming"
her to bed, but I had to t>it up nil
He had risen from l11s chair and remarked that 1t was well worn. "I "mtl, blowmg in then· facl.'S at a ral•' of many years he I\ as prornment rn 8tate
"1 had always lived 111 the coun- night with hor, and this morning I seemed suddenly about t.o go. She, a do believe," added his royal lugh- up" ard of tlurty miles an hour. The trip poht1c&, and m lb81 President Garfit•1tl
try, and I suppose I thought this got the milk boy to go for tho doc· little embar1·nssed that h<J h!td not ness, "Llutt my son hus rend a chap- out from land was a perilous one, for the appo111tPd lnm Sohc1tor Gl.'ncral, but the
would go on the same for ever, but tor, and take a telegram telllllg them responded, 1tddcd, " _\.t least that 1s tcr from that book every day s111ce ice, \I Jule driven mto a compact mu~s Senate reJected h11n. 1"1om 1882 to 1881
in the four years I lost every one I could not go to Bedford street. It my feeling tow•ird you "
you 'put it rnto !us hands. "-Chicago by the gale of th<> last two days. \Ill~ still he "us Secretary of the !'\a vy. Smee
dangerou~. nnd m pla1 es mH•ertnm on
1887 he has sen eel m the { 1 mcd Stutes
belongrng to me; home and means "as impossible to leave her 1tlone
" Is 1t ! " he said stiffly. " I for- runes
account of its ri;mghness and the lrnbih•y Senate.
were swept a.way, and I had to begm but now her sister has come, a.ncl got it was so late, I really must go.
of its breukmg up.
life alone."
:\frs Jenkins will so::in be here, so I Good-by."
Tho Indians of Maine.
KNUTE NELSON WINS.
Wreckage l !'ound in the Ice.
"Terribly hard on a woman," he um free agttin. \Von't you come up
And before she had recovered from
After
the
t"o
miles,
whidt
seemed
')
said, sympathet1e11lly.
stairs to my roo1n ?"
Maine's
two
Indian
l
tribes, tho
I
b
be ten, had been covered <'upt. Matthews Chosen b) tbe Minnesota Legislature
ier surprise ie was gone
••Yes, I've neve1· been away ut
to Succeed Senator '\'nshburn.
She did not wait for a reply, but
A wave of hot color went over her. Penobscots a.nd the Pnssamaq unddys, nnd lus party came to a rnuss of '\ 1eckonce-to spend Christmas with a led the w n.y, sn.yrng, as she ushered \\'hat clid it mean?
·what did he wear the dress of the wl11 tes, and nge unbedded m thl.' ice, but apparently of
Knute Nelson, three times a mP.mber
school fr10nd, who has smce gone to lllm 10 •
far the most part have adopted there n boat that had but recently ml.'t "1th of the national House of l~epresentatffe"
th1 n k? Surely at her age no one
But the nomadic cl1snster. There were a number of p1<'ces and twice chosen Governor of i\1mtH•India. That was an exc1temen t f or
"What a pity it is not light; then could n:.isundorstand her? The tears ways of living
sotu, was elected
me I I looked up and saw yon antl you could see my view of your w111- sprnn"' to her P.ves and foll 10 a. qnick sp1r1t is st!ll strong w1thrn them, that appeared to belong to the uppPr
Uu•tecl States 8enuvery nearly nodded, and then I was <low.
sh owe~. * ., · * The door be mg und the summer finds parties camped works of some large vessel, probably a
so frighter.ed that iumped into the
,, H
tor for the term beat the various ~lame watermg places propell<-r or steamer of some larg<' nue.
cab and told the man to drive as fast
''Oh, but w 1lat a cozy room!
e opened made her look up. It Wf•l! He makrng and sellrng beaded purses :Mn<'h of the wreckn.ge "as under tne
gpmmg i\Iarch .;,
ban
halted
JUSt
ms1de
the
door
and
back
a"'arn.
18:.>3. T h e v o t e
as he could."
•
"
and woven grass and basket-work ice or water, which made 1t difficult IQ
"And I thought you were late, and w~~ lookmg round.
stood· ~ elson, 10:!;
.
When I got mto the street I found trrnkets, while the squaws turn many reach m order to closely describe. The
1
it qmte fidgeted me, and I gave you
\Vashbm n.•3G, Don·
Does t look so? ~tried as much I had left my hat behind," he "as a silver piece by tellrng fortunes. In men hunted around for pieces of the
nc!lr. rn, ComstoC'k,
a mental scoltl1ng, . Just hke I often as I could to m1tl~e ~t l~l~e .my old I say111g; and She, mak111g an elf.n·t at some \\ ood lot, where the ash tre11 pilot-house, by winch the name of the
9; Mite hell, 4, Mcdo on Sundays whon you \Ylll go out home. A few frien s on., it 111 some rt>ga1 mng her self-posse•!:IIOn, a:1- tlrnt supplies them with work111g vessP.l could be learned, but they "·ere
Clrnry, 2, Lrnd, 1.
w1thont an umbrella "
of the fnrnitnre for me, and when I swered, "Oh, what a pity! Diel } ou. materrnl 1s plentiful, they sometimes unsuccessful. Portwns of the wreckage
Kn,, t<' X elson \\ as
were i>C'cured and carried baek to the
"\Veil, but la"t Sunday you went mts really s<>ttled it was sent up \\'here?
build their camps of logs and sap- Jan el, where experh'n<'e<l RenmPn who
born nc:ir Bergen,
out without yours, and, more than Loc1gmg house rooms aro s~ dreary. "
This brought him into the room, plrngs, roofed with bark or shrngles !,new
Norway, Feb. :.!,
the Graham & ~Iorton vessel identhen that, you left the window open
Hi.~ answer was a half-stifled sigh anti nearer to her.
"Why, you are and well climbed \nth moss. There tified them us belonging to the Clucora.
18!:.!, and enme to
on your bird, and I said to Tott.y- In that mornent he had compare.d cry mg! ' he exclaimed.
,
Aml.'r1ca in 1849
Among most of the seamen the opimon
1s a feeling among owners of forest
my cat-" Now that is very thonght- the block horsehair-cov?red clrnns
' I? ~ o. no"-.ind she forced her- lands in Marne. that the Jndmns as is that the Chicora hns founden•cl. The
ln.'UTE NELSON.
with his mother, his
less, for if the sun goes in, Dicky and sofa of. Miss Bates s drawrng- self to sm de.
first proprietors, have a cla11n to re- chscovery of the "rel'k:ige proves that she father hunng died when he "as 3 yea1s
v.111 catch colrl."
room- the r1g1d back: of ench one
"Bnt vou are. Your face Is wet· side m the wilderness wherever thoy has at least lost her upper wo1ks, nnd of agc,uncl after Jivmg one Y<'llr Ill Chicago
''And I fear he did cateh cold for protected by a wool antimac!ls~nr- your ey;s are full of tears. What 1~
who know the Yessel say that n settled in Dane County, \\'1sconsin. H<·
choose. and, as they are peaceable those
storm severe enough to curry these off graduated from the Albion (\Vis) Acn<lhe has siit wit.It all lus fea.thors with the homely snugness '\luch •the mat,Ler') Have I o!Te11ded )OU!' and do 11 t tie
d1image to \' aln.tble for- would be more than any ve11sel could Pmy. As a private and aftC'I ward a nonroughed up, looking yery reproach- reigned here.
"Xo, but I thoucrht th,tL perhaps I est growth, perm1,.;;1on to occupy a
fnlly at me. You know he 1s six
"As you see,' she said, P'.>inting had offended you_:'yon seemed to go piece of woodland u; seldom refused stand, even thongh she be so •tanch as comm1ssionC'd officer he served throui:;h
the Clucorn. They al:;o slate that the the war m Company B of thP. Fourth
years old "
to the table, "I was inst makrng my- so suddenly; bnt plea.se take no no- them.
twenty-six men supposed to be on bonrd \V1sconsin Infantry. He "as admitted
" l\fy cat is ten; I can never bear self a cup of tea. ~ow won't you ttee
" -omen's tears <'Ome verv
are undoubtedly lost. If th<.'y rhtl not ;:ro to the bar rn 18G7, and sern-d m tl1e Wi~
to tlunk of her age, for when she sit down and J0111 me 9 That would readily.
It must be feehnrr so tired
A Valuable Primer.
do" n with the vessel it wonhl be impossi- tonsm Legislature m 1808 .tnd 181:>11.
that makes me so silly." "'
dies-well, people will thlllk her be i;,howrng yourself neighborly."
ble foi· them to ha' e escaped m the teeth Hemoving to Alexandrin. l\fmn., he serve •I
''I tl llll Ic I Irnve 1iad my t ea. "
·
l u t e,
La.st week at n Boston auction a of the gale w1th the lake full of ice Mr as county attorney in 1872, 187:{ nnd 1871,
mistress a very foolish ,\Oman "
He stoocl for a moment 1rreso
"'fl un'
l 0 nl Y ?"
I d oor, came b !LL' Ic, little primer brouzht
$825.
The ~Iorton, of the Oraham & ::'\forton 'l'rttns· and 11 as m the State Senate m 1875 nm!
''Not those who live alone won't."
turne d towar d tie
"\\'ell ' l
kno\w
my 1°ndladv
'
primer which bron!!ht
this almo'5t. portatwn Company, and Clerk HanC'ock, 1876. He \\as n Pres1dentml elc•ctor m
His tone of s.vmpathy• brought a
..
a
,
an d s t anC1111g
in f ron t o f I1er -.a11l
.,
11 t i t t 0 ine, b ecause 1t \Hts then
1 I your~e If :;t II y fabulous i;um consisted of an Ind1,m who arrh·ed at South Haven late at 1880; \I us elected to the l'ortJ -eighth
•
"Silly' Ir you t.l!n'
Pleasant expression rnto her eyes b roug
'
of liaving see11 tl1e doctor what w1 l l yon s:ty of me', v.on WiJre tr.111slat1011 und t,he Eni::l 1sh Yersion, mght, exammed the wreckage, which they CongrPss by 12,000 pluruhty, to the For"You find yom· bud company, don't s Iie spo,rn
It wa~ b o- pr111ted on opposite pages, a little thmk \\ 1thout doubt belongs to the Chi- ly-nmth Congress by 12,000 pluruht),
nt h11n. here • and I at once inmpecl at' the s tu pr1socl to sec mo ::;o
You 9 " she sti1d, lool-1nz
1 r 11ac1 book which our forefnt hers prepared cora. Both expressed the behef that the and to the Fiftieth Congress by 41 ,000
''That summer \\hon vou ,.went a\\a" cone1usi·o n tl1at you '···er·e ill · becau ' e cau::.e I feare d you 11011 Id t I11n'
Clucora is still afio1tt and perhaps dm- maJor1ty. In 18ll2 he "as elected Gov,
,
f
I
past
I
I
1
a
e
never
caught
I
I
r
fl
I was qmte anx10us, fear111g the land- or a wee'
v
ta ,en ea\ e o my se nses 1 sta) e d " for c irculation among the Indian uble1l, nnd has lost a part of her upper ernor by 14,620 plurality and re-elected
fady might not look after !um prop- sight of yon a.t the wmdow "
"\\'hv?"
• children.
\\ orl,s.
lust fall by n plurality of O\ er 00,000.
erly. You know we missed ybu dread"And I have neyer seen you "
""-hy? Because all a.t once Wie
The book measures hardly more
An Expensive Fire.
fully, Tott1e and I"
"No; we don't see unless we truth fl.1shed upon me. Sndclenly I th.in 4x2 lllc•hes, if thnt and is bound
Helped to Dissect Her Husband~
A Moorestown (I'a ) mau stored $300
k· new w Iiy I 1Ht d fe It so :u1,.ry b e- 111 its or1!!mal
e.11fskm The F.ngl1sh
"I can qu ite believe 1t. I felt very 1o 01'"' "
.,
Mrs. D r. S . .J . K en fi eId arri vod a t
.dull when you \\ e1e absent."
"But I have looked. "
c iuse I had not seen you ;;t vour tit.le page ieiid:; as fellows· "The In- Fort Scott from Denver tlle other evE>n- in bills m a stove1)ipe for safekeeping.
They both hwghed heart.Ily. Sud"Not from where you tlsnally I ,;1rnl ow; why I was so nnx10us 1~h0 11 dinn l'riCo~, l or t~t J<'~i:at B?i?k ~y Ing and identified the body of G. W. Hs wife, Imo\\ ing no th mg of it, starte<I
donly the hor::.es t;topped.
stand, or I must have seen you [ be- I t houcrht you were 111, what m:vle
luch ' 111 <run
u.~· '>..now rue Y Ke:ifield, who died suddenly ma. cha.tr a fire in the stove.
· "\\"hy, here we arn!" he said, gan to fee l a little huffy. I t,houghL, 1 me co1~e over to find out the tnuh to. ltead th.e lu<lmi~ LanguPg;'. ui~d 111 his room at the Interstate Hotel, a -;
An Old Church.
lookm~ at hn uma,ed
she never fancies I m e an to presume about you; the reaso1, that seeing Mill~ f~r ~,ab~i;. Bostuu . 1, inte 1 that of her husba.11d, who" as formerly
The First Dutch Hcformed Church
It "llS the CO i II er leading to the OD that little chat we had toge t her'I" you h ere made me reJOJ(:e and feel M occ.xr, \ I I. ~ It \\ .L:s l;?.l;...ht )by a di uggist at Galesburg, Ill. Slle as1 Il th ey J1ved .
"\\"lp" 11 tll'
se s1stetl in a l)OSt· mortcm cxammation of Brook:yn 1s celcbu1tm~ the two huns t ree t 111w11c
, • of course not How could h·1pp,·
• , · It 1s that I lo\·e you · Oh ' Lit tlefiold t at Boston ~dealer,
. ot
"The wu 1 h,i s ~eemed verv short." I? I wits on Iy ltfrn1d I m1gh t luwe it hits not come now; for year~ it 1iot com pe 1 or
a ne~. ,
e of his rem:uns to-mght, and found the dred and fiftieth ·rnmversary of its or•
she st11<l pr1·p:1r11w to "Ct do11n I 1ct. my tongue run tooqnwkly"
has bP.en grO\\lll;! upon nw, onf)· I Le•rnox i.ibr,trv Ill .'\ew lur k, , hei" cause of Jus den.th to be a d1so-rtlcr of ganization.
• l'•nnlli• T thrnk o~r om~1buse!l go I ' Come, come!" ho said, sm1!111g. <ild not know. How should l') X11 1" the only <>th~i· copJ' Knoivn t' e:i:-1 the stomach which produced heart
The less p1·aymg- you Llo for the poor
"lt has taken us ten )eais to br.eak '.>thor womnn but you has ever li·1.I 1st with Ll 11 ity p,i,;e" Hll:;:,illg
80 &lo\\ly."
f::ulme.- Kan'sas City 'l'imcs.
the better they \\ 111 like 1t.

CHICORA GOES DU\VN.
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thin the curry comb will be llk?d even
Pur ify You r Blood HOME AN:O THE FARM• I better
than the brush. The dirt ln a

ctrength en and invigora te your nerves
and muscles. tone your 8tomach and
digestive organg, and build up your who!~
1ystem by the use f Hood's Sauapar illa
jf you wowd amid the grip, pneumon ia.,

H OOd'Scu res
~

Saraa-

paril ia

diphther ia and typhoid
fever. These diseases
seek for their most
~
ready ,·ictim8 persons who are weak, tired,
4eb!litat ed and all run down, owing to impure and impoveri shcl\ blood. Hood's Sareaparilla r·urifics and Yitalize:; the blood
and thus ward. off disease.
Hood's Piiis cure n&usea, sick headache.

MATTE RS OF INTERE ST TO FARMER AND HOUSE WIFE.

'lo ;)lake Hens Lay in Winter -:New
Varieti es of Potatoe s-Give the Cows
a Groom ing-She ep with Five Legs
-A New Horsesh oe.

cow's hair is always liable to get Into
the milk pail, as it is brushed out when
the milker rubs against the animuJ
In getting out of the narrow stnll.
The Farmer 's Boy.

Has wide-open eyes.

Ji; mirthfu l and jolly.

Gets up with the sun.
Is generou s and klnd.
Is tmthful and 1square.
Has a volce like a bell.
Is not vulgar or coarse.
Grumbl es hardly at all.
Likes to frolic and play.
Is prompt and obedien t.
Is always ready to help.
Is his mother' s chief joy.
Has clean hands and face.
Is his sister's great chum.
Hu.s a mind like a sponge.
Thinks his father ls great.
Is near the head of his class.
Seldom whimpe rs or whines.
Never loafs at the "corner s."
Keeps himself tidy and sleek.
"'ants to grow up a true man.
Often asks the wherefo re and why.
Says "I thank you" and "Please , sir."
And i:rows like a turnip In June.
-Epwo rth Herald.

1 0 the Yo ung er Cooks,
1

the begin ners in the art of bread and
cake makin g, there is no aid so
great, no assist ant so helpful, as the

with Pastes, Enamels , and Paints whiclt
stain the hands, injuro the iron, and buria
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened wHl
make several boxes o[ Pasto Polish.

Egi:s and Cold Weathe r.
'iVhen the farmer throws down corn
1rllll feeds his hens liberall y he may secure but a few eggs, as he is then feedHAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.
ing for the market and not for eggs.
A fat hen will not lay, and is as u12profita ble as a fat sow for breedin g. \Yhat
the hens mostly n<>ed is nitrogen ous
ruatter, for they can, if fed any grain
It Wns Pure Atfeccu tion.
'.lt all, easily provide the yolk, lime,
Two ~rcxi<-.nn~ were shnding - in the phospho ric acid, etc., but the large
a
by
door of the littlo raih·oad station, each amount of albunw n in an egg calls for
in-bth·I !· 1'i'ith infin te hows and flow- more nitrogen ous food than is usually
in!!' complim ents. that the'otn er should allowed .
Some, imprope rly, ascribe
precede him.
the failure to secun• eggs to a. lack of
"Oh, how delieiou~1v polite!" h.·it'IZ'reen food. 'Yhile som<' kind of bulky
tered the t urist lad\·.
' 'Why can't
our An:eric an men learn such polite· food (such as clover hay chopped fine
n!!d SC'alded, as W<'ll as <'ooked potatoe s
ne-.:s?''
"It an't ~o much politene ss, mum " nnd turnips) is excellen t, yet the de·
explain ed the residen t Americ an ven- sicleratu m is animal food, and if less
Tb( Gospel m SOnth Arr1c11.
BADUN -It always annoys me to read
tleman, "as that no Grease r don •t like grain be fed, and more
meat. either
Fiftyye ars ago Protest antism was an a.bout St. Anthon y. Ra.zoo- Why:-'
to give no other Greaser a chance to raw or cooked,
Hns Fi..-e Legs,
there
will
be
more
unkno~·
eggs.
n quantit y in
Ba.dun -I
FACE TO FACE.
l!'et clo~e behind his back. "-lndia nThere is no part of the world that When it first beganBouth Americ a. opportu can't help thinkin g of the
:'\!ilk and curds are also suitable , but
nities he let slide.
to make its inapolit; Journal .
The pleasure of a confldentinl chat b
meat is better than anythin g else. As produce s strange r things than can be fiuenoo felt it was receive d with scorn.
doubled hy the sweet breath tho.t goes
lN OLDEN TIMES
a pound of meat daily will be sufficie nt found in southea stern Missour i, and a Protesb nts were especia lly hated.
The Nicara gua Canal.
with a well-ordered system. And th.a~
Busine:
s
People
and
professi onal men of that
overlook ed the importan ce of perThe project of the Nicarag ua Canal has for a dozen hens, and almost any kind sheep tl1at ls owned by C. R. Fulcher ,
Is Always insured by
churehw ere boycott ed liy the natives. manentl y beneficial etfects and 1116re satisbeen debated in the U. S. Senate very of meat will do, the expense ls a small
The wlrk of Bible distribu tion was fied with transien t action; but now that it
vigorous ly. One thing should be remem- matter, compar
Ripan s • Tabul es.
ed to the high prices obbered about that climate, it is death to alcarried on in the face of the stron~est is genorally known that Syrup of Figs will
permane ntly cure habitual constipa tion.
most every foreijl;ner who go2s there and tained for eggs in winter. It is not
oppositi on. It was noxt to impossib l-e well-info
Sweet
broo.th,
bright eyo,
rmed people
not buv other
laborers espeC'inlly succumb . It is' said necessa ry to feed grain more than once
to ren1 a house for religiou s purpose s laxatives , which act forwill
clear complexion,
u. time bllt finally
that the Panama Railroad cost a life for :i day. A morning meal of
or wor1hip . To-day churche s may be injure the system.
scalded ,
'
·
every tie. \Vhat an idea of pains and chopped
built a.most anywhe re throug- hout the
Ripan s • Tabul es.
hay, with some kind of animal
aches i3 in this senh'nce. It is mostly due
?Ontinm
~.
Go;pel
work
food
is
encoura
and
wheat
g-1
at night, will give more
RIGC:S:-~nd t~ey married and he is
to carPless ness. Every laborer proYided
mg, pa:ticul arly in Chili and Brazil. n<?w hvrng. R11rgswith Ht.•Ta<:obs Oil would be armed eggs, 1! the hen house is kept warm,
Oh, she got a
Equad~r is about the only country as divorce and
against these troubles . llfen's muscles than any other method, and
married me.
It
will
be
The I.argest Manufacturers ut
yet mmfl.ue nccd by Gospel ai:\"encies!
there are cramped with rheumat ic pain
'.rbe chief difficult y that the mission and they ache all over. That's just the cheaper than feeding three times a day
PURE, HICH CRADE
How 1 Made $1,200
on
grain.
A
FIVE-J,E
A
pan
GGED
of
warm
SHEEP.
conditio u whC'r£' this sovereig n remedy can
water in the
ariei find is the conditio n of the peo· By not sowing Salzer's
•
seeds!
That
is
do its bPst work. Thi:' fearful malady is mornin g should always be allowe d.of lie Soto, is one o:I' the oddities in the ple themsel ves. But even this ot>· what a jolly farmer saill as he ente1·ed
'i'ery mueh like the break-bo ne fever in Farm and Home.
On lhla Conllnent, have receln4
i;tachs
How is
freak linP. This sheep, now 20 months esta\lisis fa:;t belng overcom e by the our sanctum .
certain parts of A.merica.
hment of mission schoo.s at says he, Salzer's seeds that? Why,
not only grow
HIGHEST AWP,•ms
old, has five legs, four where they fltlght everr availab le point.
New Varieti es of Potatoe s.
but they produce enormo usly. Had I
from tho greAI
Sat·e, Thank Hca-.wn .
The tubers will sometim es, though to be and a fifth that projects from
pltrnted a few acres more of his oats,
Philant hropist - !s not your heart rnrely, "sport" and produce
the
shoulde
r of one of the others. The MicUg rn l<'urnit ure in New York. wheat, corn, potatoes , grass and cloYer
a dlfferen t
t<>uched b,r all thf"Se sig-hts Of poverty: -' variety from
seeds, I would have had to double the
the one planted , giving fifth leg is of no more use than would
On or before Novem ber
.Million aire Yes, indeed. But as
EXPOSITIONS
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Friday February - 1st, 1895. : , Mrs. G. G..mrd visited her daughter
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HOLLY.

From the Advertiser.

A horse balked with a Clyde woman
the other day and she quietly took out
her knitting and sat there for nine hours,
when the horse concluded he'd better be
going .along. He had never had any experience with a woman before.
It is very evident that creameries•ar e
not a very paying property in Michigan.
At a meeting of the Genei;ee county
creamery at Flint, Tuesday, their statement shows that they had lost considerable money during the past year.
Represertativ e Kimmis desires to acknowledge t!.e receipt of a petition from
the citizens of Holly and vicinity and to
ally that he will take pleasure in presenting the same to the Legislature immediately upon the re-assembling .
All interested in pension cases will be

glad to learn that Judge Bradley granted a mandamus commanding Commissioner Lochren to vacate his order of
March last, and pay Judi;re Loni( at the
rate of $72 instead of $50 as per the cut
rate.

part of this week.
B. Bradley and W. Howland left for
Buffalo with stock Saturday.
The social at the 1\1, E. church Friday evening was largely attended.
Mr. and 1\-Irs. Mc. Cann had a surprise Saturday night. It was a boy.
Mrs. John :Friday and "1Iiss Flora
Bird visited friends at White Lake
Tuesday.
The heavy snow storm Saturday preventt'd some of our scholars attending
schot'l Monday.
A \ery pleRsant surprise was given
~1r. and Mrs. J. R Jones by their
friends at the home of Mrs. Jones' sister, ~Irs. E. G. Hobbins on Tuesday
evening of last week.
Mi~s Shattuck, our primary teacher,
started from her home at Pontiac at
seven o'clock Monday morning and did
not rl'ach here until three o'clock in the
afternoon.
Miss Mary Van Zandt
took charge of the room until she arrived.
CLINTONV ILLE.

I

Geo. Engel has moved his
OtisviHe.
Mrs. John Paddison is very ck with
lung tr<>uble.
John Ogg, who has been up rtb, has
returned home.
Mart Woolml\n baa two siste visiting
him from New Haven.
The Missionary meeting wa held at
Sam EnJer'e Wednesday.
Mr. Callis and wife of Lapee visited
friends in town last waek.
Mrs. Herrick, who has been v iting at
Geo. Engel's, returned to her home at
Flint, last week.
Rev. J. D. McCall of Gran~ Ledge,
will preach at the Baptist chutch next
Sunday morning.
Urs. Elizabeth Westerby die~t Friday, at the age of 74 years •nd four
months, at the home of her aoa, Benjamin Westerby. She leaves fouf children
to mourn her lose. The tu,eral was
held Sunday at the Baptist chprch and
the remains were interred in t}je Ortonville cemetery by the sioe of ~er husband, who died December 5, 18!2.

I
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From the Holly Advertiser.
WILL ENFORCE THE GAM

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more than ·
make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following tour remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption,
Ovughs nnd Colds, each bottle guarl\nteed-Eleotric Bitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach and Kidneys, Bucklen 's Amica Salve, the best in the world,
and Dr. Kiug's New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All these remedies
are guaranteed to d~ just what is claimed for them and the dealer whose name
is attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold at C. A. Wilson 'a. Drug Store, Holly, or at F. Hammond's Drug Store, Clarkston.
TWO LIVES SAVED
Mrs. Phebe Thomas, of Junction City,
Ill., was told by her doctors she had
Consumption and that there was no
hope for her, but two bottles of Dr
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it savPd her life. Mr.
Thos. Egg.;rs, 139 Floridn St. San Fran,
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold.
approaching Consumption, tried without resuU everything else then bought
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and in two weeks was cured. He ia
naturally thankful. It is such results,
of which these are · samples, that prove
the wonderful efficacy of this medicine
in Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottles
at C. A. Wilson's Drug Store, Holly or
at F. Hammond's Drug Store, Clarkston.
Regular size 50c. and $1.00.

DRU CS.
For good goods and fair prices, call
on E. A. Urch, dealer m general
merchand ise.
Drugs carefully compoun ded.

E. A. URCH,
Clarkst on, Mich.

EVERYONE KNOWS
-

and nobody denies that the place to get.
your Photogra phs, generally , is where
they can be procured the cheapest and of
guarante ed quality, and preeminent!}' that
place is at W. C. PETTY 'S ART
STUDI O, Clarkston , Mich.
Open on Saturday s for sittings only.

Tom Day of Mahopac was to the
The Pontiac insane asylum is filled mill Friday.
J1une8 Slocum, Deputy Game
tQ its utmost capacity. There are six
Freel Smith and wife spent Friday
Oakland County.
:tteople in the state who have been aJ; Joltn lllorgan's.
judged insane and booked for the
The editor of this paper has received
Pontiac asylum, who are today in the
Horses mLtSt be well shod as the a letter from Chase S. Osb rne, the
city jails, awaiting for an opening at the roads are quite icy.
MY NEW WINTER STOCK
newly appointed G .1me Warde , whose
M711lm.
George Linderman has named his duties commence Feb 1st., offeting him which has been selected with
the' deputysbip for Oakland cmlnty and
Judge Pdtterson, of Oakland county, little daughter, Mabel.
special reference to the trade of
has invited Judge Taylor 0f Flint, to
Snowing very hard at this writing arter mature deliberation he has •iecided
to accept same. There is not a county this· locality, will probably surhold a session of the probate co1ut at and drifting very badly.
Pontiac for him on Fehruary 1st. 1'he
The distemper or sort of cold is preva- in southern Michigan where there is prise all who see it, by the extenmore need of a game warden tha1 Oakoaae to be heard involves a lost will, and lent at this place and locality.
land. We have 500 Jakes, all of which sivfil variety it offe1·s in every line
Judge Patterson iii! one of the witnesrns
tlonw have sold their potatoes at 40 would
be good fishing, provid ng the of goods which I carry.
and is disqualified to hPar the ca~e.
It incents and will ship next week.
law was observed but it is not, and
Dr. Sllld Mrs. Hunter are making arJack Stewart talks of leaving the old Detroit parties who have any lunting cludes the pick of the market in
on Blend Roasted Coffee at 30 cents
rangements for a trip to the South and place. Sorry to have you leave us.
or fishing to do make for Oaklandcount y fresh ·winter Styles, and not less
a pound and on Best Uncolore d
West and will be gone four months
.Jay IIitchcock was here Thursday. first and pay no attention whatever to
astonishing '. than the goods, will 1
spending a greater portion of their time Perhap:> he is taking mu~ic lessons.
the Juws. In accepting this tJJpointJapan Tea at 45 cents a pound. For
in California. The doctor·s health has
I wonder where the next surprise ment. .Mr. Slocum will make an earnest be the
sale by
been very poor for sometime and he
effort to see that the laws of the Staie of
will bt\ it is getting rather dull again.
llopes to be benefited very much by the
Michigan
regarding
fish
and
i.cane
are
Quite a number from this vicinity
trip. .
took in the Drayton party Thursday observed to the letter, and without fear
or favor, will prosecute anyone violating
Miss Harriet J,ovell, <laughter of evening.
same.
Any information se , l\ir.
Judge Lovell of Flint, died in ~Turkey,
Mrs. Charles Bowlby and grand- Sloc11m will be
gladly received and con·
Deo. 27th, at which place she went as a
daughter. Irene Allison have been sidered striCJtiy
confidential. Com- I have put on them.
missionary in 189~. She was but 26
I am now prepared to offer to the public a first class line of
spending a few days at Lute .Morgan's. municatiuns
not signed will receive no
Please call and examine be7ears old and considered a very bright
attention
whatever
but
if
the
frie1ds
of
7oung lady who gave up her friends and
fore you buy.
law and order have any complants to
associates to go there to do missionary
SPRINGFI ELD.
make and will make them to u,;, either
work.
by lelter or in perrnn and siga their
and FARM l\1A.OHI NERY, at lower prices than can be obtained a
Charles Hamilton of Novi, appeared
Miss .\d<lie Bartlett has be1>n visiting name, name will be withheld. A genPONTIA C'S any other general hardware store in the connty. Gasoline, ·wood and Coa
before Justice Lillis at Pontiac Saturday friend~ 11t. Pon(iac.
eral notice will be given through the
with his head done up in bandages, as
H. R Bearc.slt>y al.Ju A. Stafford were papers of Oakland county or the apCLOTHI ER. Stoves at reduced prices.
the result of a family fight in which his
Remember the place and see the bargains I of!er.
at Ddtroit one day last '!'eek.
pointment and we trust that there will
wile, son and hired man took p11.rt. The
be
no
occasion
for
maki=L'
•rrest.
It
~fort
in
Hope of "Lapeer, was the guest
ohlirge was for assault with.intec.t t
Yours truly,
CAPITAL. Si00,000.
ould seem 1.o us ti
1s
u
s
ay.
great bodily harm. Pr<!ilecuting Attor- 0
of
people
would
be
in
favCl~<-Jiviug
np
A nmnber from this place attended the
ney Wieland did not think the case one
to the la.vs as laid down for the governin which tht'I people should interfere prayer meeting at Clarkston Station, last
ing of state affairs, and it would seem
or be put to expense, and it was nolle Friday 11ight.
tJ:.at this is a very importont one an d
prossed.
Will ~lrnlts o[ Gi\>veland, w11s in towu worthy of the most careful attention.
last Thursday and prernnted Miss
----·-. Mrs. Phebe Ann VanWagoner, sister Fannie Stafford v.-ith a very fine Shep· 1
~llGHTY roo1t PAY.
of George Tindall of Independence , J. K. h d _,
Tindall of Springfield and Mrs. S er uog.
'
S upervisor N . E . Spr1ngstern
.
. o I I',oyaI
.Lawrence of Clyde, died at h er home, 1.
Normnu Kerton has retm:ned from Oak, 1·8 afili'cted n·i'th
s·~all-p
' · On
"
~
a!:
Beed Place, Detroit,' Saturday night last. New Lathrop, Rod reports his cousin, Jan. 12, he drew tbe funds
Cr•ru the
The deceased was the widow of Philo Wi;l Urch, a former resident of this county treasurer to reimburrn
the townVan Wagoner, who for many years was a place, as being in very poor h~alth.
ship of Royal Oak !or the ex enses in
resident of Orion. The funeral was held
Chet Urch bad the misfor~nne io hurt the care and treatment of srliall.pox
at the borne in Detroit, at 11:30 Tuesday, his foot <) uite badly last Friday after- patients. On Jan. 14, he went
to DeChoice Family Groceries, Sponges,
and the remains were taken to Oxford noon, by falling from a load of wood. troit to pay physicians and
nulf!es and
OF POXTL\.C, }I!CII.
for interment.
He bas t1early recovered at this writing. took email-pox as a receipt.
Combs, Perfumer y, Toilet Articles,
An editor is a man who Jives on what
The social at .Mrs. Bartlett'6 last week,
-' fit of the B· Y. P . U · o f Ifr<'m tho Holly Advortisor.
other people owe him till he starves to for the "ucne
Jonx 1>. No1tTox, Pres.
Physician s' Prescript ions
Carefully
deatti. A subscriberliE one who takes Clarkston'. was largely attended and a
GOOD IDl>AS
G. ,J.\COBS, Vice-Pres.
the paper and says he is well pleBSed, pleasant time was hau by all present. Are Those of w. 11. s. Wood
Compoun
ded.
B. S. TREGET, Cashier.
of Howell,
and he tells everybody else "you ought Proceed..i, $5.42.
F. G..L\cons, Ast. Cashier.
\V. H. S. Wood of Howell, was in town
to subscribe." After he has subscribed/
- -- Monday.
In conversation with the
two years and a half, the editor writes
WHITE LARE.
to him to let him have $2.50, and the
editor he said: "It is my belief that DmECTORs: -J. D. :N'orton, G. Jacob~
Ben. S. Tregent, Charles Dawsor
subscriber writes bark to the editor
much would bo gained in Michigan
A.
Parker, C. 0. Freeman. C. :M
legislative
matters
if
there
was
and tells him not to send his old paper
a
limit
of
Frank Steinbaugh was at Holly one
Crofoot.
any more for there is nothing in it, and day last week.
any number of days for i12troduction of
then the poor editor goes and starves
bills and then one day each week for
•
Harry Everts made a business trip to introduction of bills throuirhout the
PER CENT rer Annum paicl upon Cersome more.
Milford one day last week.
session. They have one day each week
tilicates of Deposit, if left for Three Month•. A Savin1<s Department .has been
William SextoD. has bills out announcThe dance at the Hall last Friday for bills in Congress. Now here it
added, with rules governing same, and real
estate loans will be taken. Especial Rttention
ing an auction sale o[ his stock and farm evening was well attended.
often happens that it is deemed neces- will
be given to the funds of Estates, Minors and
implements on the farm known as the
.M:r. Brindle is some better at this sary to get in some important measure any other trust funds.
Reynold's property, four miles southeast writing, being able to set up.
after the limit has expired and then
•
The undersign ed wishes to announce to
OL th~s P1ace, on Thurs d ay, F e h· 7th · The [
Mr. Garner and Mr. Kelley have taken there is a hunt for some bill with an
Bale is one of the ~argest that we have the job of sawing logs for Mr. Howland. adjustable title already
introduced
ESTABLISHED A. 0. 1870.
the farmers that he has now on hand and will
1895.
noticed for sometime. A large number
.
which will fit the case and often it reTHIS YEAR OUR QUARTER CENTURY.
of horses and cattle are advertise<'!, the
T~;e will be a ~onation at t~e ~all sulte in a crude effect.
keep, a first-class grade of corn, which he will
cattle bsing of a high grade, Holstein, nex
ueAday evemng. ,All are mvited.
Again, probably many bills nre jntro
sell at all times at the lowest market price.
- THEGuernsey and JE1reeys, and nearly all
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Griswold of Okla- duced during the limit with no design
registered. There are also a number of boma, I. 'l'., are visiting friends at this of passage but simply to save
a title. I
Highest market price paid at all times for
swine and some sheep to be sold. The place.
really believe one day each week for
wheat,
rye, barley, etc.
sale commences at 10 o'clock 11. m. with
C.H. Cr.ift and Harry Everts made a bills would save time to the Legislature.
NO BUSINESS CONNECTION WITH ANY
lunch at noon, and anyone desiring to business tri.!J to E. Rowland's last
Again, in Congress the appropriation
OTHER 110USE IN THE STATE.
purchase either stock or implements Wednesday.
bills limit in detail the number ol' clArks
E. ]OSSM AN.
should be in attendance.
R b t N .1
d
·r
h
d
in
each
Bureau
and
Department
end
o er
e1 an w1 e ave returne
ll
d
MID· WINTER ANNOUNCEM ENT.
It looks very much as though Judge from the West, and will probably remain Isa1:ry a :we ·
b
th'
.
PONTIAC, Jan. 23, 1895.
Moore in this circuit would receive the in Michigan.
ere t e sa1ary can e any rn~ rnTo
llie
Ladies
of
Oakland
County:
nomination for Judge of the Supreme
side
a thousand dollars and there 1s no
A K lJ
d R G
d
·
• e l'Y an
arner are rawmg enactment limiting the number. It's all
Instructtve
entertaining
- profitc~urt,. and in such case, his place ~s logs to K Howland to be sawed for in the caprice of the State officer proable- useful. ·we furnish the
C1rcmt Judge would have to be filled this potato crates.
.
d
h'
thl
n · n db
·
and there is no doubt whatever
.
v1de is mon Y pay ro 18 a owe Y
llprrngh t ,
W 8 'th f
Blacksmith's are very busy now-a-days. the Auditor General.
1
but t a. Ueo:e
· f m\h: orme~ Y The ring of the anvil may be heard from
A dozen extra clerks added to the
A Monthly Journal for the Home, at
prosuledcubtrng a. otrndeyt 0
isdcoJund y, early morn till late at night.
pay roll possibly beyond the requir~
I have a few more goods to dispose of before the spring trade opens,
wo
e appom e
o succee
u ge
per annum.
~ 50 cents
IMPERJAL
...JU.OOre
,.
We bad a very bad storm last Friday mer. ts . ot the work, and to appease
consisting of
and the A DVERTISER wi·11 unPINNED
.
.
PATTERN S- the new- Chamber
~h t th
·
Suits in .Maple
t
and Saturday The roads were block- politicians, would not be possible 1r the est patterns, can
h - t• I
now be obtained Chamber Snits in Antique Oak
812 ()()
eeita mg yteay, . ath· e~e is.tnof a mtha'n aded and had . 0 be shoveled out
Jaw provided the number as is done at
more compe
ent m
is circu1 or
1s
·
18 {)()
through the Beehive with pinned mod- Odd Dressers formerly SlO 00 and $12 50 now
,,
pos1•t•ion th an Mr. m1·th. H e mad e one
SB 00 and 10 00
There will bs a social at A. Garner's u nole Sam's headquarters.
els, thus obviating all mistakes. Orders Odd Comode~ formerly 85 and 85.50, now
84 00 and 4 50
of the best prosecuting attorney's Oak- on Friday Elvening, Feb. lat. The protaken at the Beehive. This is a new Chiffonier, fo~merly $10. now
8 ()()
Spring Cots
BUCKLE1''S ARNICA SA.LVE.
land county ever had, as well as being ceeds will be used toward purchasing a
and very handy feature of our growing Couches and LoungeM at less than
$2 00 and 3 00
wholesale price
posted in law and would make an im- flag for the school.
The best salv11 in the world for Cuts, business. In this way our customers Parlor Tables
partial judge, It is needless for us to
75c to 86 50
Last Thursday while the L. o. T. M. BFruisesS, SoresT, tUtelcers, Salt Rheum, can be furnished· at a very moderate Parlor Cabinets
· .... s 'th' f
5 00
· t 11 •
h .
I have one of the best Springs in t he market.
ffi
ever
ores,
e
r,
Chapped
Hands,
say very muoh m
cost
•ur. m1 s avor as were ma
with
the
very
newest
and
a rng t e1r
latest
o cers, they were Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin ErupMattresses in all varkties and prices.
there will.not b~ the least ?oubt but I' very pleasantly surprised by the K. O. tions, an~ positiveiy cures Piles,
styles. The "Imperial lviode," a month'l'hese articles mu'3t be sold to make room for my spring goods. Rethat he will receive the appomtment as T. M., who brought the oysters with pay reqmr~d. ~tis guaranteed or .no ly fashion sheet, furnished GRATIS.
to i;t1ve
member this as it will not appear again. l also handle the Victor Extension
when the time comes, his friend~ and he them and an oyster supper was served pe~fect aat1sfact10n or money
Table,
the
Apply
best in the land.
to
refunded.
.
.
.
'
25 cents per box. For sale by
has no enemies, will all rise up and
ask I A~ong the number we noticed Mr.· Price
c.
A. Wilson, Holly or F. Hammond
JOHN
POUND,
The
"Beehive."
for his appointment.
Stimson of B:olly.
Olarkston.
Second Door South of Court Ilouse·

CLOTHING.

The Quality Is Right
And The Price Is Right

ASTON ISHING

M. BOWE R.

..

F. E. STARK ER,

•

A. R. CARRA N,

Clarks ton, Mich.

rnEL~l~~!A~~,!~tl~~~~~!NK Pure

Drugs and Medicines.

TflE FiRST NATIONAL BANK

I

F. HAMM OND.

CO RN .

4

BEEHIVE,

I

PONTIAC.

Furniture Goes Down!

IMPER IAL,

s

I

I

JEP. LINA
BUR Y.
•

